
NEWS SUMMARY.
city a fri is.

last hUOiiuir' prices still continues, and about
one thousand mcfi are Hold i lift out.

About half-pn- -t 1 o'rlock y- -e erduy mornltiit
Green A Lcunutiau's inctury, at Matu nnd Arituus
streets, wo damaged by lire to au extent of
about $1000.

About halt-pa- 5 o'clock veMerdny raornlnt?
aslipbt firo oeturred in NupK-- & McDowell's
wheelwright shop, at the southeast corner of
(second aud Wiiiirioo strceta.

While Simon Kverett was PDeaRed on Satur-
day in couidinu t ars, at Church Station, Frank-lord- ,

be was caught between the bumpers. His
head was budly Injured and his law-bon- e

broken. lie resides at Cranbeirv, N. J.
John Mills, a seaman. Injured by an ncci-rltut- at

sea and John O'Neill, alth a broken
le, caused by slippltiK upon toe ice, were ad-

mitted to the Kii-ccPi- tl Ilospitnl on Saturday.
The funeral of Mr. I'olk. w.io lost his life

at tlie recent Dre at Ninth and Chesnut streets,
took place on aturiiny ultornooit from the reM-den-

of Dr. Leldy, No. 480 Nunh Sixth street.
It was attended by a larcre intinber of tho relit
lives and friends of tbc deceased.

Martha McFxrliiinl, with ininrles.
caused bv tailing ou the pavement, aud Michael
llajs, suffering frotu a bone in the throat, have
been adnittted to the FcnnsvlvKiiia Hospital.
William Simpson was also admitted on Saturday.
With serious injuries, caused bv a (all from a
ccafiold at Ninth and Chesnut ftreets.

Alexander Melville, colored, usred nineteen
years, was yesterday admitted Into the 1'enn-Fylvaa-

Hospital tullrrmg trom the lossof his
left Up aud bund aud the lidctuie of his right
leir, caused by beintr run over by a freight tralu
of cars at West Chester, Pa. Melville Is a
native of Norfolk, Va.

Tlie, Joint Committee of the Grand Loli?o
find (Jrand Encampment, aud delegates from
tne subordinate Lodges, to nmke arranijcinents
for the prnnd parade of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, held an adjourned meeting ou
Saturday evening. John W. Stokes, F. 0., pre
idded. The vnrious committees appointed at a
previous meeting reported that they had orga-
nized and were attending to the dutie9 assigued
them. The Committee ou Wavs aud Means
reported that they were about sending a circular
to all the Lodges and Encampments throughout
the State, soliciting pecuuiary niu, by voluntary
contributions, to enable the Joint Committee to
make the Celebration of the
introduction of Odd Fellowship upon this con-
tinent, in this city, In April next, au affair
creditable to Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.
A resolution providing torau assessment of $'20
upon each Lodge and Kncsmptnent intending to
parade, to be used exclusively lor the payment
ol street music, nas adopted.

DomeMlc Aflnlrs.
Gold closed on Saturday at 13GJ.
Teams cross the Hudson river on the ice at

Kewburg.
United States Senator elect Fenton is at

Jamestown, New York.
Messrs. Bliss and Ma.Vermftn hav been

released by the Paraguayan authorities.
The members of the New York Corn

ask tor a reduction of tolls ou the cttauls
of their Bta'e.

The Olympic Theatre in Petroit was
destroyed by riie on Saturday night. Lob9
$20, (.00; covered by insurance.

The Treasury Department last week issued
$942,0 0 of fractional currency, aud destroyed
$582,428 worth.

It m reported that there is a deficiency of
$46,000 in tne fourth Uuitcd Suites Colluction
District ot New Jen-ey- .

A boiler iu ti.e iron foundry of Jacob Con-ria-

exploded ou Saturday, fatally injuring the
proprietor and scalding a boy.

A man named Swett, wnile felling a tree
near Falmouth, Me., on Friday, accidentally
killed a lad. The rniahap threw Swett luto
convulsions, and he is not expected to recover.

The Missouri Legislature has passed con
current resolutions memorializing Congress to
grant additional subsidies to the Kansas Pacific
anu Atlantic anu l'acinc j.unru:ui.

On Saturday evening a party of thieves
fittcrupted to rob the proprietors of a jewelry
btore iu Broadway ot a box of valuable laces
aid $50,000 worth of diamonds. The scoundrels
weie foiled, and one ot them arrested.

The following is an extinct from a letter
written by a gentleman holding a prominent
olhelal position iu Georgia:

'"Atlanta, Jan. 18. Tue train on the Georgia
Railroad, at Barnet station, where the junction
of the branch to Washington connects, was
entered by several maiked parties and 'cleaned
cut.' They cut the bell-rop- aud did several
other outrageous acts. The engineer became
frightened, put on steam, aud moved away at
great speed. Alter going about a quarter of a
mile the train ran over cross-tic- s placed on the
track, but fortunately uo accident happened
except breaking the glass iu tho windows of the
cars. Where the cros-tie- s were laid other
part'es had coucealed themselves, and tired into
tue cars, but did no damage beyond shooting
holes in the cars "

Foreign All'iUrs.
Havana, Jan. 23. The Diariot&va that a riot

was attempted last night in the town of Rigla,
opposite Havana. The volunteers were called
out, and since then quiet has prevailed. At
about the same time shots from small arms
were fired against Pert Cubnnas and Fort
Numero yuatio (No. 4). The firing- - was kept up

; until 1 o'clock A. M., but wbeu the volunteers
advanced they found no enemy. A disturbance
took place to-d- ay in this city, and shots were
interchanged between the rioters and the volun-
teers, when tranquillity was restored.

Havaha, Jau. 23. During the performance of
theminstiels at the Villa Nue va Theatre last
evening, there were seditious cries of "Viva
Cespedas," and many of tire audience com-

menced singing the revolutionary hymn. A

formidable riot ensued, and the Spanish armed
volunteers and the piliee fired upon the people,
who returned the lire, and many were wounded
ou both sides. Tue atlair has created the most
intense exiitemeut. Sensible men of both
r arlies rrpret the occurrence of this outbreak.
In the atlair, four persons were killed and many
wounded. No business was done to-da- owing
to the troubles lad flight, bJi tli"! exiitemeut is
now quietiue, an.l no turther eisturbauces are
nnnreheuded.

The Oocela to-da- v publishes the provisions of
the r.ew electoral law. Oub i win send ia ana
Pnrto UIco 11 members to tue Spanish Cortes.

Havana, Jan. 24. Several soldiers belonging
to the volunteer and regular forces were assas-
sinated v. These transactions, together
with the unsettled stale ot uil'uus ou this Ulttad,
cause much anxiety among the people.

The J'ais newspaper, which suspended publi-
cation some tinio two. will not be resumed at
present. The Verdai will taue its place.
Spaniards everywhere speak coundently of au
ariv oudim? of the revolution.
Paris, Jiu 24. The Cuii.ese. Embassy to-da- y

had an audience with the hinperor. iney pro
tn the Tulleries. where they were re

i reived with i ho courtesies UtiiaUv extended to
diplomatic repiesentatives ot high rank, but

nhout mtlitarv honors: and were ushered into
t p fireu.nre. of "the Krriberor. who wasaccomp
r.iefi h the Prince I in aerial and the Marquis de
Litvalette. Mr. Burhugame, addressing the
Emperor, eald ho houed France would receive
China us a sister. France had hitherto enjoyed
all the privileges acconed by China toEuropean
powers. China now took upon herself the duties
ol civilization and International e.ourtesv.

Thp Rmnpror. in renlv exnrcrsei hlssu'.lsfac
lion at serins China take such a ere it step, and

aid he would be pleased to with her
reptesentauves. tie reierrej'to tne commercial
advantages likely to arise from closer relations
and concluded with a eeneral congratulation
All the members of Uo bmbassy were well

leased with their reception.
When the Marquis de Lavalette personally

introduced Mr. burlingame, the Kmperor ex
messed hi astonishment at finding an American
acting as the Ambaskador ot China, to which
Mr. BurUuSMtute replied in a happy manner, and
a long conversation ensaed between the Em- -

Mror and the Ambssiador.
Messrs. Brown and Deschamps, Secretaries of

T.iratloD. were then presented to the Emperor
.itorvhicta Mr. Brown formally laid In the
bauds of the Minister of War the credentials of

Ambassadors trom the Emperor of China.
When Ibe ceremony bad bttu performed the
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interview terminateci. The Ambastadors were
subsequently received by the Empress, when
Mr. Burlingame took occasion to ronvev the fe
licit atlons of the Emperor of China to her Ma
Jesty and to the Imperial family.

Havana, Jan. 23. Advices from 8t. Domingo,
says the official Qaceta, state that the revolu-
tionists, under Opaudo, had been defeated.
Private advices, on the contrary, say the Revo-
lutionists have captured the villages of Neiba
and Parabona, and are advancing on Agua.

A number of banished Dominicans had left
Curacoa and landed on the southwestern coast.

The Dominican Government was for warding
troops to support President Bacz, who was lu
the field against the rcvolutionints.

General Luneron is reported t3 have landed
on the northern const. The entire country wus
tn nn unsettled condition.

Mr. Ilartmont, a London banker, had arrived
at the cnpital, with the object of concluding a
loan of 2,00,eoo to President B iez. Thelatter
grants, as a guarantee of the payment of the
loan, all the copper mines and coal mines at
Saniana, and the guano on the islaud of Alta
Vela. The contract was expected to be sieua j
this week, whereupon English vcsc!s-of-wa- r

would immediately proceed to Samuua and
ABa Vela.

Paius, Jnn. 24. Tho Oaulois says the Greek
Government has rejected the declarations of
the late Paris Conference.

Florence, Jan. 24. Violent debates took
place hist week in the Italian Parliament ou the
question ol tho mill tax, the collection of
which had lately caused to much riotous
agitation. The action of the Government was
severely denounced by the opposition.

CoKSTANTiNorLB, Jan. 23. Hoburt .Pasha ha"
sailed with his fleet fiom the harbor of 9ra,
the governor of t lint island baviair promised
that the steamer Erosls shall not bo permitted
to leave the port.

The Viceroy of Egypt has offered the Sultan
an army ot titty thousand men and a fleet in the

vei,t o"f war with Greece.
Madkid, Jan. 24. It is announced, on official

authority, that the Provisional Government,
believing that it truthfully interprets the feel-
ings ot the nation, cannot accept any proposi-
tion foi the.cession of the islaud ol Cuba.

A LOU a VQYAGE.
A YcMel One IIiinlrel nnd 1'lve Da.thfrom 1-- vcrpool Jut eiisc hultcrlujf ot"

I lie i'revv.
On the morning of the 9lh of October, 1SG8,

"the British barque Cadet left the mouth of ttie
Mersey, bound tor this port, laden with earthen-
ware consigned to Peter Wright & Sons, and
yesterday morning, after a passage of one hun-
dred and live days, she warped alongside the
dock. For nearly four' months tho vessel has
been beating about ou the North and 'South
Atlantic Oceans, the crew short of food, aud for
a long time without any water, save the ram
caught in spare sails. Sometimes left without
a breath of wind, aud at other times fcudding
before or lying to in the teeth ol fierce pales,
her voyage can be safely called a rather adven-
turous one. Ou the tilth clay out, working down
the Irish Chutnel, t.he fcli iu with her first trou-
ble a hiuvy blow from the north and
northwest. This, however, to a gool
batque of live huudred tons, provisioned
fur seven wesks, and with a crew of
foui teen, all told, was uot considered much of
a hindrance. She weathered this gale, ami
from the 17th of October to the 22d of the same
month the buiquu met with lair weather, aaJ
obtaiLed a good 6tart on her trip, taking the
southern course, Tue weather soou changed,
and head winds again delayed ber. Thus, uuttl
the 2fth ot October, the light trade winds im-
peded her progress, and, at the same time, the
provisions were found to be low. To prevent
their immediate exhaustion, the men were re-
duced to u half gallon of water per day and half
rations of hard loud. And here iu good sooth
the) fullering commenced; sometimes drifting
eastward, the sea breaking over her, and the
half starved men at the pumps, captain and
crew gave up all hope of making any port, save
that whence Shakespeare tells us uo traveller
eiurns.
Thus, through November and December, the

barque wai dri.'ted about, tossed aud becalmed
in succession, uttil January 1, New Tear's day,
dawned upon fourteen men living, or, more
properly, aying, ou a half-poun- d of rice, peas,
or flour, and a pint ol water every twenty-fou- r

hours. Up to tills time no sail had beeu seen,
and the officers and crew, knowing that they
must have beeu given up as lost, and havlmz
just ten pounds ol lour left, brpan to think of
prepauug ior a specuy interview witu tueir
Juoge.

in tne evening, nowever, a suip. ine yucen.
of St. J.hns,-N- . B., Irom Liverpool, bound for
Charleston, S. C, in ballast, hove in eight, and
boarding her, they oDtaiueu asman quauuty of

rovli-iotis- . They then bore up lor tue coast;
but off Hatteras, eighty miles due east, they
were caugut oy a ternoie gaie irom me nortu
west, and were again driven to sta. Their pro
vlsious were a?aiu givicg out wneu, on tue utu
ol Jauuarv. the steamer Huntress, of New Turk.
was spoken, ana a lime provision oDtainca trom
Her. on tue intu oi January me ourque agaiu
bore up for the coast, and endeavored to make
the Chesapeake, but was met by the tremeudons
northwestern gales and blown eastward. Ou
the 21st the crew, almost despairing, made
another and a last etlert; the tood had com
pletely given out, but the schooner William
Flint, from Thomaston tor Norfolk, came to
their aid and supplied their wants. Thus en
couraged, the ciew worked with a will, and at
night sighted Cape lienlopen, and a few hours
alterwards were safe In the Delaware river, and
In two davs more safer still alongside dock.

The story ol tnesunerinesottnesemen, neara
Irom their own lips, seemed to be considered by
themselves as a pretty gooa tone wen piayea,
all their aDxiety being centred iu a desire to
have their friends i.i Kuchmd know that they
are sae.

Dining the three months and eleven days of
hardship not a single case of iusubordiuution
occurred. The men. exhausted and with
scarcely any sustenance, worked night and day
in waier to tneir waists, now Damning mo
sheets and tucks, aud again taking spells at the
brakes with fortitude and neioism. Not a rope
was lost or a sail toru, though tue vessel went
through some of the heaviest gules that have
occurred on our coast in many years. At one
time Captain Christian savs that ho was nearly
besidu hiunelt, but the characteristic coolness
of his profession came to his aid, and, with the
cO'OpMutiou ot his officers and crew, the vessel
whs raveu. xne careo nas noi ei rteen ex
amined, but it is expected that it will bo found
uninjured.

The vessel presents the appearance of a
staunch craft that has been severely buffeted
about. The most severe dumage that has
occurred during all of her trl.tls was tbp crush-
ing and scraping of her cutwater uud bos by
the ice in ine river.

Not a man was sick during the voyage.
although at one time it was feared that the men
wouia practise cleanliness at me c.penc ol
health by washing in salt water.

Southern National liaukKt
Tho general abstract of the condition of the

national banking associations of the United
States will bo published during the present
week. The following items, contained lu
the abstract prepared of ttie condition of the
national banks ot the Southern States, aro of
Interest:

In the State of Virginia seventeen banks
report an aggregate of resources and lUbllities
amounting to $8,3351,7 50, including uuder the
former beading: Loans aud discounts, $3,CGl),-8C-

bords deposited with the Treasurer of the
Unittd States to secure circulation and on
account ol public deposits, $2 300,500; securi-
ties, bonds, etc. on hand, $420,000; bills of
national and other banks, $108,000; specie,
$00,000; and under the head of liabilities:
Capitul stock, $2,150,000; protiu, $312,000;
depoblK $3,641,000.

North Carolina, six banks, aeeregate, $2,495,.
759. Loans and $040,000; bonds
deposited wl'h the Treasurer of the United
(tales, $000,000; due from banks, $70,000; bills
of banks, $130,000; specie, $34,000; capital,
$83,0110! profits, $06.C0O: bank notes outstand-
ing, $315,000; deposits, $1,200,000: due to bauki,
$137 000.

South Carolina, three banks; aggregate,
$2,656,680. Loans aud discounts, $1,181,600:
bonds deposited with Treasurer of the United
tiUtes, $201,600; due from banks, $130,000; bill

of banks, f 210,0o0: rprcte, $25 000: and among
their Labilities, capital, $085,500; profits,
$1(19 000; brink notes outstanding, $145,500;
uct otit, $1,(36,550; due to banks, $121,000.

Georgia, elshl banks; aeeregate.f6.l8H.370:
loans and dIVcounts, $2,181,400; bonds deposited
to Mcute circulation and public deposits,
$1, 580,000; due Irom brinks, $280,000; span'e,
$56,010; cnpital, $1,600,000; profits, $445,000;
bank notes outstanding. $1,200,000: deposits.
$2,087,(00; due to banks, etc.. $223,600.

Alabama, two banks: aggregate. S. 333.200
Loans and discount?, $5110,500; bonds dep isired
with Treafnrer of the I'nited Sta'e.i. $310,50:
due from banks, $05,000; sperK $50,000; capi
tal, $400,000: prolits. $7l.((,0: batik notes out- -
stai.oiny, $2(14,880; deposits, $555,450; duo to
oaiiK, 47,UUU.

J ouisiana. two banks, bolh being in the cltv
of New OtUans; hnnresate, $4,545,580; loans
and discounts, $1,30(1 000; b.mds deposited with
Treasurer Spinner, $1,20', 000; due from nank,
$284,500: cash items $(".44,700; specie, $03,000;
ciipl'al, $1, 3(i0,!)00; prolits, $2w,0ti0; hank notes
outstanding. $1,059,000; deposits, $1,750,000; due
to imnKs, iuz,uuu.

Texas, tour brinks: attcregate sitghtlv over
$2.0(J0,(!00: bonds depos ted with 'Treasurer
Spinner, 670,000; due from bunks, $100,00.1;
specie, $173,071; capital, $ri0i,000; prolits,
$127,000; bank uoles ouibiuudiug, $32,000; de-
posits, $1101,000.

Arkansas, two banks; aggregate, $999,895;
bonds deposited with Treasurer. $3511,000; due
from bank',. $17,100; specie, $:t2Jit; capital,
$200,000; profits, $42,400; hank no'.cs ou.staud-ine- ,

$179; deposits, $541,000.
Tennessee, twelve banks: acgregnte resources

and liabilities, $7.335,5li0i leans and discounts,
$2.21.8,600; bonds deposited to secure circulation,
etc., $1,000,000; due Irom buuks, $130,000; bills
of national batiks, $400,000; specie, $37,800;
capital, $1,900,000; profits, $257,000; bank no es
outstanding, $1,143,000; dcpoolls, $3,876,000;
due to banks, $4S.0OO.

There are no national banks In Mississippi.

1 lie atnrnlizullou Protocol.
The naturalization protocol agreed upon by

Minister Johnson and Lord Stanley, in behalf of
their mpectlve governments, is as follows:

The uudersltrned. lteverdv Johnson. Effi..
JJnvoy Extraordinary aud Miuister Plenipoten-
tiary from the UBited States of America, and
Edward Henry, Lord Mtftuley of Bickerstall, her
Britanic Majesty's principal Secretary ot State
for Foreign Ail'airs, Deinjr respectively autho-
rized aud empowersd to place on record the
denre ot the President of the United States of
Americat aud her Majesty the Queen of the
United Kingdom of Groat Britain and Ireland,
to regulate the citizeuship of citizens ot the
United States of America who have emigrated
or may emigrate from the Uuited States of
America to British domiiion, aud of British
subjects who have cmigru'ed or who may emi-
grate trom the British dominions to the Uuited
States of America, have agreed upon the fol-
lowing protocol:

First. Such citizens as aforesaid of the United
Stales who have become or fchall become, and
are nrrturnlized according to law within the Bri-

tish dominions as British subjects, shall, subject
to the provisions of articles two aud lour, be
held by the United Stales to be, in all respects
aud for nil purpose, British subjects, autf shall
be treated (is such by the United Slate". Recip-
rocally, such British subjects as aforesaid who
have become or shull become aud are naturali-
zed according to law within the United States
of America as citizens thereo', shall, subject to
the provisions of articles two and four, be held
by Gicat Britain to be. iu all respects aud for all
purposes, Americau citizens, and shall be treatcJ
as such by Great Bruaiu.

Second. Such United States citizens a) afore-
said who hove become and are naturalized
within the British dominions as Bntish sub-
jects, and such British subjects ai aforesaid
who have become and aro naturalized as citi-
zens within the United States, shall be at liberty
to renounce their naturalization and to resume
their respective nationalities, provided that
such renunciation be publicly declared withi'u
two years alter this protocol shall have been
carried into effect, as provided by artieltr four.
The manner in which this renunciation may be
made and publicly derhired shall be agreed
upon by the respective Governments.

Third. If such American citizen as aforesaid,
naturalized within the British dominions, should
renew his resilience iu the United States, tho
United States Government may, on his on
application and on such conditions as that
Government may think fit to iinpo e. readmit
bim to the character and privileges of au
American citizen; and Great Britain shall not in
that case claim him as a BrltUh subject on
account of his former naturalization. Iu the
same manner, it such British subject as afore
said, naturalized in the United state", should
renew his residence withtu the British domi-
nions, the Britich ttoverument may, on his ovn
application and on such conditions as that
Government may think fit to impose, rea Imit
him to the character and privileges of a British
subject ; and the United States shall not in that
case claim him as a citizen of the Uuited States
on account of his former naturalization.

Fourth. As it will uot be practicable for Great
Britain to carry into operation the principles
laid down in this protocol until provision has
been made by the Imperial Parliament for such
a revision of the existing laws as the adoption
ot those principles involves, It is agreed that
this protocol shall not take eil'ect until sach
legislation can be accomplished. The British
Government will introduce measures into Par-
liament tor this purpose as 6pee lily as may be
possible, having regard to the variety of public
and private interests which may be affected by
a change in the laws of naturalization and
allegiance now under consideration of the royal
commission, whoso report is expected shortly to
be made. The same provision not being
necessary by the Constitution aud laws of the
United States, this article is not mnde reciprocal.

Lone at Loudon, the 9th of October, eighteen
huuured ana sixty-eigh- t.

REVEitrr. Jousoif.
Stanley.

Woman.
In a rccrut speech Mr. Gladstone drew a dis-

tinction between t! e words womanly and
womanish. Womanly is au almost reverential
epiihet. It implies goodness, tenderne-s- ,
fidelity. ''Unwomanly lags" wai the strongest
phrae Hood could find for exprei-sin- g a garb
which unsexed its wearer. An unwomanly
w in an means a monstrosity; while true
womanly p.ty, or reul woainul? sympathy, is a
something which goes straight to the henrtof
all who have sutlered, or are suileriue. To bo
wcniauly is coucisteut with talent and genius,
though there are many clever women whoso
womanliness Is t. In short, to be
womanly thould be the Cist grsce of woman;
and the epithet, if applied to men, as it is in
rare instances, and under circumstances which
are exceptional, conveys au Impression of good-
ness ol heart, of a nature unspotted by the world,
aid of trustworthiness unsullied and complete.
Womanish Is the reverse f all this. It couveys
tlieOriental or biute notion ot woman puppete,
coy, frightened, useless, aud without soul or
brain creatures to be used as plajih'ugs by the
superior animal, and to be thrown aside beings
whose humanity is devoid of all that makes
humanity holy; such are the womanish women
of the sensualists of the East such Is the con- -
temntuous meaulnff the adjective bears here,
To speak of an EuttHxbruun as womanish ii to
hold him up to the bitterest contempt.

Among the "Remains" of lloaslnl there
is said to be nothing operatic save soene
from Jeanne d'Aro, and a sketch for the Faust
planned, il not written, a quarter of aoeutury
ago.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

KLMOYLD xo No. 134 yXJK Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

RODGEBB' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 IHjCKEI
Pearl and Hug Handled, of beautiful

finish. KODOKHH' and WAJjK A HUTCH HUTS KA
fcOHB, and Ilia iMtletrtd LSXOULTiUS JLAZUB

Kaxora, Knlvea, bcluon, and TabU Cutlery Oronn
and Polluted, at P. UADiiilMA'B, Ha. LU H, TJtNTH

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Far additional Marine yeioi i Firrt Paijc.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
B"m Kraunnm(,m..,7 14 Mws H n,.nl. 41ri
HOW 8)CTS... ......5liiHif WiTiR 12 1:

PHILADKLPHIA BUAKU UJT TRADE
Jamb DotrnHBSTr, 1
( lARLKS W'MltSLKB, MOHTKLT (.VMUtTTKB,
W.O. KBKT, J

BIOVKJ1KXTU OK OCKAN gTUAil Ultg.
FOR AUKKKJA.

Wm. Penn London Khw York...... Don. 21
PpiuiBylvanla-...Llveipool.Ne- w YorkJ....Jn.llrltanula UIflow......New York .Jan. S

Aisixnia. --.... ..Jx)iuloiu.....Mei Yora.M... Jan, V

Palmyra,,... Llverpool...Nnw York -- Jan. 12
lthfiu .8outhaininon...New York.,..M....Jii. M
Manhattan LIverpooU.NtfW York -- Jan. 12
City of LondOD,.LlveriM)Ol...No York.......jao, 13
Tlie IJiteiu Ltverpool...Nev York......Jao. to
Nent'irlBn Liverpool... Portland Jan, H
(Jeru'anla Houttiaiiiplou.lNew York ............Jan. 1,1

Perelre.. Brem Nw York......Jau. hjrun iiKurK,
Hsmmonia .New York.Haniliirit Jarj, !

Kaiikaroo... ..New York. ..Liverpool .Jan, :

CellB.. .IVow York. ..London mlaa, :

.new York... Liverpool ...Jan. '
Java New York... Liverpool ...Jrtn.Tripoli
Mew Yuik.. New York. ..llreuieu............ Jan. 2S
U (it I.ondon....New York. ..Liverpool Jan. 3'J
C. of Paltlmore.New Y'ork... Liverpool Feb. 9
U. Of Uork Mew York. ..Liverpool Feb. tIOATW IHK, JJOM KM! IV, K'i'U.
StoraandUtrlpm Pliliada Hs,vaiia...,....Jan. 27
JlKle New York... Havana..... Jan. iiOrhi)lda.......New York. .. Vera Urns. :n Jan. aa

Alalia ate lorwarded by every sieuuer Inihereirular
mien, iuo aieamnrs ior or rroui Liverpool call l
Uueenntnwn, except the Cntiadlnn Hoe, which cull atLomlntnferry. Tho 11 tea mora for Of from tue Uoutl- -

ot)U( can at ouuiaimpwD.
CLKARKD HATUKDAY.

HtpRranblp Fanita, Freeman, New York. John F. Ohl.(SteninKiiip IIokks. Boston. H. Wlnor fc(j.
Btexnisuip JNorlolk, jiatt, Jllcliruond, W. P. Clyde
ScBr Marcus Hunter. Orr. Signa Warren A Oreirir.
hclT Kiien Holgate, Closing. Newborn, N. u. J. B.Mnoiebeatl A to.
Bi'r . II. btom, Ford. Washington, W. P. Clyde A Co
fcSt'r J. B. Kbrlver, Klggans, liaiuruo.e, A. Groves, Jr.

ARKIVFD YESTERDAY".
T!r. srhr Chester. Kennedy, 7 oays from nanrax,I

N H.i with iih tocapiain.
Steamer Klcliaril Willing. Cnndlff, 12 hours from

BtUb'UlUrt,, WllU UiUOB. W A. "lUVlfl, J f,

iuiiTr,UBAlUKUAT,Bteamsh p J. W. Kverman. Vance, from Blchmondand Norlolk, with mde. to W. P. Clyde Co.r.ten,anip Brunette, Howe, 23 hours from Newiuii, w ibi ujuse. iu jonu if, uni.KchrWary Kliey. BPey, 8 days from Charleston,with cotton, etc., te Lathbury, Wlrkersnara A CoHchr Vandalla, Jiuckmasier. 2 days from Leipalo.Del., with grain to Jos. K. Palmer.
bleunier New York, Jonea, from Washington and... , . , .A In. 1. nil .tn .1,1 .r r.

MVUtiD iwm
i.hi,?Irfr??,.,mor,Bni,, Hnjmo"rt. ''om I lerpool forremained at hl Ti,Am wn. i...t
TtiJ iUl'.'S.Tfi'i .' sue. Lewis, hence, remained at

ult., uncer.
il8nj!:'1Lp Tonwnda. Jennings, lor Philadelphia,

C tiri in.thuau,thlp Frome lieui. Gray, from Charleston list
!w,w' ori,n ltellhla, ban on hoard 112 tierces rice,
Bl bales UplaDd cotton, s hhds. old iron. IW bbls. fruit,
drlea

uu ui J. t caaK urauuy, auu sun- -

Htearrshlp Roman, Baker, hence at Boston 22d fnst.
i.,..H.. o ,u.inui oieeiiKraie, ior ew York,at AniwerDTih innr..
Baique Gertrude, Atherton, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom hnmm Avren '24th rwnir.
Barque Cella Dolby, hence at Barbados 4lh lnit ,

Mi... irui.i, iiivi.iiargiiii((Barque Eliza, Pprague. aalled from Cardenas Stb
Idbi,. lor a port north ot Hatter ae.

Brig Little Troop, Newell, hence, at Barbados 7tb
inai.. ana waa omcnHrglng en the ittn.Brig Herald. Cretgbion. arrived at Klngxton, Ja ,
4th Iuni., from 8t. Jago, and sailed tith lor Pblladel- -

Brig Wm. Creevy. Haley, cleared at New York 23d
ijixi,, ior cuiUJlllia.Brig Wm. Mnlr Acker, for Baeua and Philadelphia.
saileu from Havana lilh Inst. before reported sailed
luth.

Bcbr Prince O nsort. Btubbs, for Philadelphia via
Yalluha, Bailed from Klngaton. Ja . 31st uli.

Bcbr Jeaae Oliver, Pannell, ler Philadelphia, was
loading at Havana Kith lnat.

Bctr AgneB, Blair sailed from Cardenas 10th Inst.,
for a ncirL north at TTattoraa.

r hr k. H. Furber. Cobb, for Philadelphia, was up
at Charleston 2it lost,

Bohr J. B Austin, Davis, tor Philadelphia, cleared
at Boston 2iat Inst.

Bchrs Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey, and Herbert,
liston, berce for Beaton, at Holmes' Hole21si Inst.

Bcbr M. D. Cranmer, Cranuier, lor Philadelphia,
nbllcri ttrijn frnvldence 21st lllBt.

Bohr Grace Clifton. Godfrey, from Providence for
Philadelphia, at Newport 22d Inst. ko... , . .

ecnr iiniaa. rievena. jrom d"u"-- " ., ior
Phladelpbla baa on board tl pieces ot cannon irom
hatiBilea nn fct. auBiistlne creek. lnle ol Hope, etc.

Hrhr H. A. Hunt. Common, for Philadelphia, was
leaning at Wilmington, a. u.. zist mm

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Eid Gloves.

ETEBX PAIR WABBANTEDi
KXOLTJBIVS AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOV1Q3

J. W. SCOTT a CO.,
tZTtrp MO, 814 CBEHHVI 8TBUT,

TDATENT 6 II O D JLDER-BEA- M

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PI.UFKtyr FITTING 8HIKT8 AND DRAWERS

made lioui meaburemeut at very short notice.
All oiter articles ol UENTLKMKN'H DRESS

GOODh la fUU variety. .
VVliYtJUiliOlllK. W.,

112 JJo,7lWCHE3NUr (Street

TRUSSES.

TRUSSES. TRUSSE3. TRUSSES.

LADIES'
Trusses. Abdominal Bu, porters. Rlastlo Body Belts,
Buckings aud Bandagts, correctly adjusted bya uom- -

Pel?VKLiY'S TRVS8 FBT K BLIHMKNT,''
1 Stiwlmi No. Uii uutjusn u 1 otrtet.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnlnhed, with unsurpassed Culsino.

On the European rian,
D. P. MORGAN

& SONSTVJEBUICK
BOOTH W ARK FOUNDRY,

So. 480 WASHINGTON AVENUK. Philadelphia,

WILLIAM WRIQHT'8 PATKNT VABIABLK
CUT OFF B'l

TUulted by the Governor.

UKRBJCK'B SAFETY HOISTING MACHINJt,

PaUilittd June, 1868.
DAVID JOTS

PATENT VALVELKsJS BTKAM HAUUEja,
D. If. WESTON'S

PATENT
CXNTBIFTJGAL BUQAB-DRAININ- G MACHINE

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

73, Gotten or Woollen Hennfaota. T lOmw

NTI-WINDO- W RAT ILER
For Dwelling"! CarsiSteaiubonta, Etc.

Prevents RAttllng and Bbakine Of the Win.
dows by tlie wind or other oauueH, tlghtting the
fasti, preveota tue wiuuauuuuBuruiu eatoriQg
eattlly attached, and requires but a single
glance to JiuiKB " "--' uitiriub

Oil on the Ueneral Agent,

O. P. ROSE
No. 727 J&YNE Street,

Between Market and Cbesnut,
12 11 Imw3u "Uadelpuia

tab. EINEELIN, AFTER A RESIDES CI
J ana practice oi ininy years at the Northwest
r--. ..Orkl.il mnA T 1 i Inn .11. . . . I ..V. M T - tm uu., II.. MWIJ O--

moved to Heath ELKYKNTH baresi, Between MAii- -

His superiority in the prompt and perfect mre of
11 recent, curonio, iocai, auu oouauwuuooal aueO

Diseases of the skin, appearing la hundred !
nt forma, lotallv eradicated: mental and uhvsloal

wrakneaa, and al nervous deblltllas sclentldoal'y
and auooeasruUy aieaiedt Ulhoe hours tzom I AM

PROPOSALS.
QKAI.K!) I'ltOI'OSA 1.8 W I LI . R K Rf'.C K I V KO .

kJ at the OfBce of tlie Chief QnarlKruiBHtei
Milltury Division of the Mfaonrt, m . inl- -
Mo, until 12 M., on tne win owyor ivoruttry,
iti(i9. for the iraurportkii-i- tf Hovernmeni
tn ops and mpplles Irom the loll'wlu pviluls
to loata on ine Misaonri iiver. Rfl luoiotteo.
din Ins the time from March 20, to Ootohet
?(). Itit.l). InrloKl ve. viz :

iToin hi.. Louis lo Mionx ' ity, t orn utnn'tii,
Sully, Rice, Bteveuson, Uuford, Catup Uok,
or ary pot thai may he established at tn- -

month of the Muscleshell river, end Fort
Hen ton.

From wramlotle. Knnsv. to Blour ri'y.
Forts Karjdall, Hully. Klce, Htevenson, Hurd.
Cnmp Coi k.or any post, that may he estaoiNhed
at the mouth ol the Musclobhell river, and Fort
lien ton.

From Fort IC(ivenwnrlh to Slntiit city, borts- -

Randall, Molly, Hlco, Stevenson, lluford, Camp
Cook, or anv DfiM ttml iiihv oe estauiiHnnn hi
themouih of the Musck'Bholl river, and Fort
Jiel'.ioii.

From Omaha to BIoux city. Forts Randall.
Bully, Rice, Mtuvensou, Uuford, Camp Uook, or
any pom iuni may oe eHtaoiisneu at tne mouia
oi ftiiiscif etieii river, anu rort Kenton.

rom ittndaii to t orts huiiv. Ktoo. Kt,e- -
vtinson, liuford, Camp Cook, or auy pout tuut.may he established at the mouth of Muscle- -
shell river, and Fori liHtiton.

trom toil Hnllvto Forla lUon. Rtevenson.
Buford. Camp Cook. or anvoostthat mtr Im
establlHbed at the mouth of the Musjlcshell
river, end Fort Benton.

From Fori Rice to Forts Stevenson, Buford,
Canip Cook, or any poat that may ba oHtab- -
iinuHi hi ine niouiu ol ine Muscluahell riv.u--.

BBd Fort Beaton.
From Fort Stevenson to Fort Buford. Caran

Cook, or any post that maybe established at
tne ruoniQof the Musoleholl river, and Fori
Benton.

From FortBuford to Oamn Cook, or anv nont
that may be established at the mouth of the
Muscleshell river, aud Furl Benton.

From Camp Cook, or auy post tbnt may be
established at the mouth of Ihe Muscleshell
river, to Fort Benton.

it win be tne endeavor or tne uovernmont to
ship during the season uioai favorable for navi-
gation of the river, say between Junel and
August SI. Bidders will state, however, the rate
(separately for each month from March 20 to
October 20 Inclusive, the date ot starting, so as
to determine the rate to be paid) ai wnicu they
will perform the service from each of the start-
ing points of destination above named, as fol-
lows:

1st. The rate at which they win transport each
officer and soldier (cabin passage to be provided
for officers, ana ior soldiers necessary laoiuties
for cooking their rations, wniou will be supplied
by the Government).

la. xne rate per iw pounas at wnicn woy willtransport auppliea.
j. xne rate eacn at wnicn tnoy win transport

horhfcs. mules, cattle, ambulances, carts, wagons.
etc. (troughs for feeding animals to be supplied q
by ine siemnooai;.

A Just preference will be given to parties who
own and control boats. Boats will be expected
to always give the Govern men t freight the pre-
ference, and in no case will be allowed to carry
private to the exclusion of Government freight.

The contractor wl'l he required to transport
stores by land In the event of failure by water;
and all stores received by the contractor for
trsneportatlcn must be delivered at their desti-
nation within tne year lWJO.

B u deis win nieHsesive tue rate at wnicn tner
Will futnlah trauKportatlon down stream.

In ease the contracting party Mils to carry
freight as rtnulred. the Government reserves
the right to furnish the transportation at the
expense of the contractor; and nothing hereiu
contained snail oe so construed as to prevent
tiie Government from transporting public sup
piles on any of its own boats.

xne uoverumcut rehtrveii iuo i iguii iu rrjeut
any or all the bids that may be oll'ored.

Itldilr-r- s are informed that no boat loaded
with Government stores will be allowed to go
above Hloux City, lowa, drawing over turee
and one-hal- t feet or water, ana mat ooats win
not be required to go lo points above bioux
City with lets than ISU.tons.

Bidders should eive tneir names in iuii. ai
well as their places of residence, and each pro--- !

iosai must be accompanied witu a uonu in tue
aum of 810,000, signed by two or more respon-
sible persons, guaranteeing that in case the
contract is awarueu to tne person proposing,
the contract will be accepted and entered luto,
and good and sufficient security furnished by
(aid party, in accordanoe with the terms ot this
advertisement.

The contractor will be required to give bonds
in the sum of 8100,000.

The nartv to whom the award Is mado must
be prepared to execute the contract at once,
anu ,to give tne required uunu ior tue laituiui
j erformance of the contract.

As railroad transportation may be required
for troops and supplies from Chloauo, Illinois,
to Hloux City, proposals lor the same during
the season above speolded are Invited.

conv or blank lorm or river oontraot to De
entered into, In the event of award, and blank
forms of proposals, can he bad by application
to mis omce, at tne omce or tne uuiei (.quarter
master. Department of the Missouri, Fort
Leavenworth. Kausat-- : of Chief U.uarterinaster.
Liepartmentof the Platte, Omaha, Nebraska;
and at the office Of Brevet Brlgadler-Goner- al

Fred. Myers, Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l,

U. H. Army, Cbioago, Illinois.
1'rouofeais ior river transportation snouiu do

endorsed "Proposals for Army Transportation
bv the Missouri river:" inose ior ran. "fro--
poFals for Army Transportation from Chicago
to bioux City." and addressed to the under- -
slgntd.

By order of the unnrtermaster uenerni u. h. a,
J. L. DONALDSON.

AtslRtant Q.nartermnster-Genera- l U. il. A..
Chief Quartermaster Military Division of the

Missouri. i zat

AL8 FOR CORN.pBOPOB
Hbado.'rs Fifth Military District,".State ok Tkx ah,
Office of Chief Quaktk&mahtjcr, r

Austin, Texas, January 0. 1S(J9. J
Reeled Proposals, lu duplicate, will be re

ceived at this ollioe until FRIDAY, February 5,
18(19, at 12 M., for lurmsning tne Quartermas-
ter's Department at Fort Concho, Texas, with
such qnuntliyof Corn as may be required until
jMay ai, ihw.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable
quality, shelled, and delivered In sacks, subject
to a rigid Inspection.

Ddllvery lu CUIUIUVUCO uu nwniu wuiftnui,
and continue In such quantities and at such
times as may he rt quired by the Pout Quarter-te- r.

Bids to be plainly endorsed 'Proposals for
Corn at Fort Couoho, Texas," and addressed to
Ibe undersigned.

By command of Brevet Major-Genera- l J. J.
Reynolds. J. A. POITKK,

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al and C. Q. M
1 22 2w Filth Military District.

It O P O S A L B F O U U O H N.JD
bTATu or I'axas, I

Office oitChixf Qoabtbutmastbk, f
Austin, iKxaa, Jau. 6, IMS. J

proposals, In duplicate, will Oe received at
11, u mini tAlUKUAV. Fehruarv 13, m.
at lie cluck M , tor furulatilns Ibe Uuarleruiaaters
Iieiiartuient at lamp t uncord la. Texan, with

ucli iuautlty of Ouru as may he required until Juue
Com' to be of good, clean, raerchantahle quality,

helltd. aud dehvered lu sacks, subject to a rigid la- -

spectlun. ...xtiivery iu cwmm;uu lm mv.,
and continue lu such quamiuea anil at suou
iluies as may be required by the Pout Quarter- -

'"jtWs'Vo be ple.lnly endorsed "rropoaals for Corn
at Camp CuncotUla," aud auureaaed to the uuder- -

III commaud of Brevet MaJor Gencrat Oanby.
J. A. I'OTTHiH,

Brevet Brlgadh rOf uerai and u u. M
122 3W Firth Military D.alrl

ROPOSALS FOR CORN.
HKACQUAalKaS FllfXH MlUTABY DmTBIOI.l

Oil'lCjeorCaiSKtlUAaTKauAaricB, f
Aosi in, Teiaa, January 6, lwiii. J

Braled Proposals In duplicate, will oe received at
ttils uUlce until ifRIDAY. February 5, ltfiU, at 12 M
ior furnlahlus the Quarlai mailer's Department at
Fort Block ton. Texas, with such quantity ot Curu a
niay be required uuiU May 81, 1.Corn to be ol good, clean, merchantable quality,
shelled, and delivered In sacks, subject to a rigid iu- -

''Delivery to commence on award of contract,
Slid to continue to such quantities and at such
ilmea as may be required by the foot Quarter- -

111 taf LA W

Uttls to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for Corn at
Fori Htocklou,T"i' ud addressed lo the uudar- -

"Uy'commaua of Brevet Major Uv$fc
Brevet Brigaier-flenenl,i'i- C. U. sf ,

1I28W t'lfih Military Dwtrict,

CASUKO IN ROYAL HAVANA,PRIZES and MlhKOUKI LOTTEKlK-- l'
and lunrmailou given. JOtiEPHbTiiHWno. n AOtOADWAY, jSew York. Po.

Otuee bo ej h IU la

AMUSEMENTS.

3

c 1'.
BCIENTtFm t rr- -. .

by uk. j. WraVS.

t'OA L BKDH AND nit S J V7 2X

Till AU Of KEPTII,kA0U"'
TI1K MAS'IOWIN ANU Maiiliof H rkttim,

.i3'Ll,.k"" lo b obtained at Oould'a Piano Rooms.
of ihe leoin' l8 m tU9 H"U on ln eveuiugi

Doors open at 7. Lectsrs at 8 o'clock. l ji tf

WALNUT 8T. TUEATRB. BEGINS AT 74
(MoDday) JiVKNINU, Jan V5.

nOUKK-- i UHOWDRl) TO 'I'll H DUMBUKKyUIVOUAL 8UCCJWS.TUIKD WEKK
0f Wnn.Boi'closnlt's rat aenaai lonal drama ofAFIF.lt DAKK OK. LONDON BY WIUiiT.Ktcelved on each repreHPntatlnn

J. K McLONOL'OH aa ".OLD TOMin order to accommodate tboae who reside tn
"d t0WBS' lhere wl11 be daylight pit.

TUiS HATl'RDAY A FTKRNOON, AT O'CLOCK.
RS. JOHN PBEW'S ARCH bTfiEET THE.ATKI6. iieclna ai half-paa- t 7.
SIX MflUlH WITH fMAK KSPEARRfaONDAY, ANU LUHINU TUHJ VVJUiik.

Bbakcapeaxe's live act Comedy called
TWHLKlil Mull I:

OK, WHAT YOU WILL,

and FlnTrMi ery nJCostume"'tiu,kke,,Per,n MnaJc
Mrs. JOH DREW as ViolaAided by th Full Cnmoany.

Monday, new Comedy T A at S CATS.

aMl EATKE COUigUE, SEVENTH STREET.
. belcwArch. Commences at '

J. C. UiiEbOitY Hole Lessee and MansierLAKT KKK OP
f,rl,MIISlj8AM OALTONAKD COM1U JtNOLlHH OPKHA COMPANY.

Onesbach's Comtc Opef IOHT'
A. "AKHlAOK BY LANTERNS.lrT- lAy.,Mu,,,cal Comedietta. 1 28 2tHaLTON'B Farewell Benefit on Friday.

FOX'S AB1ERICAN VARIETY THEATBE,- -;
ItVKNINO AND BA1UKDAY

AUKRJSOOJI.armST. COMBINATION TROBPH,
i7.I5 BalleU, Kth oplan Burlesques, Sorj.ifantomlmes. Oymnaat Acta, etc.

"VA,Hi!auxJ(LATB MILLER'S) WINTER
fctreeu ' 720' Ta' Ti nd 724 VLSiifl

2?iEi9.RA.??.ORCHK8TR101. formerly theOHAHO LUKK OF BADS.N, purchasedat great expense by JAt OH VALKtt, of this olty. Incomolnauon with FLAMKR'8 OKUHEBTitA. and
a w" i i. u v J t ir' f; ."rT ' w wl perform JtVKRx

UNO the above-me-tloned place. Admission tree. l is if

HORTICULTURAL HAL
tVl'.Y VvKUNKiSlJAY. at y, P. M. Tickets soldat the door, and all principal Muilo Stores. Paclcages of hve tor l;slnKle. 25 cents.

Jineaeementa can Im mum h .ri.u.inif n n a a
2'KV.T. NO. 1231 MONTfcltKY Btreet; Wlttrg'sMuslo
Store. No. 1021 Chesnut street; Andre's Music Htnra.
No. 1104 Chesnut street. ;i It im

CABL BENTZ'AND MARK HASSLER'8
MAT1NEKH, 1CVKKY SATURDAY

Bta't M IN MUHICAL FUND HALL. BlngleAd- -
mihaion, nu reria rw.'ia(C oi f uckeia, II. atlionerv-No- .

llu2 CUKaN OT Bt.. and at the Door. il 4 If

CHESNUT ST.RIM ASSOCIATION

2000 Sll.ilil'S . . . $100 EACH.
Pbksidknt Hon. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Tbkasdbeb B. HAMMKTT.

DIRKCTOKS.
WM. O. MOORHKAD, . JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD, B. HAMMKTT,
R. D.BARCLAY. HOS. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J, T. THOMAS, LUTHUR DOCK,

II. H. BROWNE.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OI BTOCK FOB BALE,

The Company who own the

SPLENDID OT SKATING RINK
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets
Have Instructed us to offer a llmltedjamonnt of the
stock for sale In shares of Oue Hundred Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In the erection of this oalldlng, which Is 220 by 110
feet. The main hall Is M feet high.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, ot twenty per cent. (9 AO) In
tickets, subject to provisions or the By-La- of the
Company. Buch dividends may be taken In single
season, or coupon tickets, which are tranalerable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be
no donbt, as the building Is Intended for a publlo
ball, to be used for
Concerts, Clinrcli Fairs, Festivals, Con

vciilloiiN, Agricultural Exhibitions, etc.
Further particulars can be obtained at our ofBoe.

DC HAVEN & BROTHER.
No. 10 South TlllilD Street,

1 18 lna PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES. ETC
NOTICE.-TI- 1E UNDEBSIQNED

would call the attention of the publlo to hia
NEW bOLDitN EAOLE ilj KNACK.

This la an entirely new heater. It la an run.
strutted as to at once commend ltaelf to general favor,being a combination of wrought aud cast iron. It isvery simple In its construction, aud is perfectly air.light; havlngino rlpea or drums to betaken out and cleaned. It la so arranged with upright
Hues as to prodncea larger amount of heat from thesame weight of coal than any furnace now In nae,
The hygioiuello condition of the air as produced bymy new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
ment irate that it la tLe only Hot Air Furnace thaiwill produce a perefctly beaithy atmosphere.

1 Lose In want ot a complete Healing Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden Eagle.

CHARLES WlLLIAMbT
Bos. 1182 ana UM MARK ET Btreet,

Philadelphia.
A large assortment ot Cooking Ranges, i'tre-boar- d

Klovea, Low Down Oral., VtutUatora, etc. always .
OB band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. S loj
THOMPSON'S LONDON KVmwKB-- o

or EUROPEAN RANOE. fur families, hotels,
wr fulfill; iuniiiuiiuiia.nl X TV l.n I X AJlVf JK.EM' biZKH. Awo. Phlladeluhla RanirA..

Uot-A- ir Fnrnarea, Portable Healers, Low-dow- n

Urates, Flrebosrd Blovcs, Rain Boilers, Biew-hol- e

Plates, LollerB, CookiLg btoves, etc., wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers,
bHARPE A THOMPSON,

11 2fiwfni6m No. litiu N. SECOND Btreet.

oLD OAKS CEMETEBf COMPANY 01?

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 618 WALNUT BTREET.

The Company Is now prepared to dispose of lots on
RKAfcONABLE TERMS. The advantages oilered
by this Cemetery are well knovn to be equal if not
superior to those pocsessed by any other Cemetery.
We invite all who desire to purchase bnrial lots to
call at the olllce, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given, Deeds for lota sold are
resdy for delivery.

RICH AHD VA DX, President.
PETERa KKYBh.R, nt

MARTIN LADK..NBEatfSft, Treasurer.MirHAKt, Nihust. Btcreiary. j n j,,,

ma eov ro miUJbXOW THE UNITED BTATES MINX.
MUB1U BTORK,

NO. 1317 CIlKtfN UT BT.. alive XUIRrEENX
nilLAUELPHlA.

Mualo Publishers, aud Uealers In Mnsloal Mer-chandl- se

of every Description.
JOHN MARHH,

WHOLESALE AND HE TAIL AGENT
FOH THK BALE OF

THE BET GOLD AND B1LVER WATCHED
MKEOT KKOM EUKOPE

CHEAPF.BT IN THK WORLD.
No. mi CHKHNUT BTREET.

lHtntiiK2m IN THK MtJHIU afoRR

0 0 B B 1 I O H J q m
BAG MA II V IfACTOR Y

JOHN T. BAILEY,
B, , corner ol MARKET and WATER Streets.Philadelphia,

DEALERS IN BAUtt AND BAOOINa
Of every description, lur

Orsln, yiour, Bait, Bupe (wphiu of Zdme, BoM
Dust, EtcLarge sad tmsJj otjnn y BAa eoasuatl onlhautl

Also, WOOL BA0A4, .


